


Growth and Changes

s How does your body grow?

s Will you grow and change quickly or a little slower 
than your classmates?

s You grew at a tremendous speed inside your mother 
for nine months.

s After you were born, your 
growth rate slowed down.

s However, you will keep 
growing each year until you 
are about 20 years of age.



Growth and Changes

s Two important factors that 
affect growth are heredity 
and nutrition. 

s Heredity refers to things you 
inherit from your parents, like eye color, a cleft chin, 
and color blindness.

s Nutrition relates to the food you eat.

s Heredity and nutrition are different for each person, 
so growth occurs at different ages and rates.



The Pituitary Gland

s Your body has many glands.

s Glands are groups of cells that 
make special chemicals for you 
body.

s You are probably familiar with some glands already, 
such as salivary glands and sweat glands.

s There is one gland in your body that is as tiny as a 
pea, yet it is considered the “master gland.”



The Pituitary Gland

s This tiny “master gland” regulates your growth. 

s It is called the pituitary gland and is located at the base 
of the brain, behind the nose and eyes.

s It releases a chemical substance called hormone.

s This growth hormone controls how 
fast you grow.

s Each person’s pituitary gland 
operates on its own schedule.

s As a result, people grow at 
different rates.



Adolescence and Puberty

s Between childhood and 
adulthood is a period of life 
called adolescence. 

s It is during this time that you 
will change from being a 
child to an adult.

s A special part of adolescence is puberty.

s It is the time when your body develops sexually, and 
you reach maturity.



Adolescence and Puberty

s When the pituitary gland releases 
hormones, the body begins a time 
of rapid growth.

s This growth spurt is the first sign 
of puberty.

s Organs begin to grow.

s The growth hormones make 
bones longer and grow heavier.

s Puberty causes the body to 
change size and shape.



Adolescence and Puberty
Changes Boys Experience

s A boy’s pituitary gland sends out the chemical signal 
for puberty to begin.

s In response to the hormone, secondary sex 
characteristics develop.

s A boy will grow hair on his face, under his arms, and 
in the pubic area.

s His voice deepens, his shoulders 
broaden, and his muscles develop in 
size and strength.

s Testes will begin producing sperm.



Adolescence and Puberty
Changes Girls Experience

s A girl’s pituitary gland signals her body that 
puberty should begin.

s Secondary sex characteristics begin to develop.

s She will grow hair under arms and in the public 
area.

s Her hips widen and breasts muscles develop.

s Often girls become alarmed because they gain 
weight during adolescence.

s Gains in weight and height are normal.



Adolescence and Puberty
Changes Boys & Girls Experience
s Have you ever felt too clumsy 

or like you have “two left 
feet”?

s The rapid growth spurt that 
occurs during puberty causes boys and girls to 
become awkward.

s Your arms and legs will suddenly feel longer.

s It is more difficult to control them until you adjust to 
the additional height.

s You are not clumsy; you just need time to adjust.



Adolescence and Puberty
Changes Boy & Girls Experience
s Emotional changes also occur.

s One moment you may feel happy; the next you may 
feel like crying.

s These changes are 
normal.



Adolescence and Puberty
Changes Boys & Girls Experience

s You also experience character 
growth.

s You develop character with 
the help of God.

s Remember, God has given 
you the power of choice.



Scripture 
Spotlight

Read Ecclesiastes 3:1-2 and the first part of 3:11. How do 
you think this relate to the rate at which individual girls 

and boys go through the changes of puberty?



Scripture 
Spotlight

Read Ecclesiastes 3:1-2 and the first part of 3:11. How do 
you think this relate to the rate at which individual girls 

and boys go through the changes of puberty?

Kids don’t need to worry about going through these 
changes faster or slower than their peers. Their bodies 
will change at their own pace as directed by their 
hormones.


